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rega rd to tb e three cases with evidence of MJ in the primary lesion, 
there were differences betvveen the M.l pattern of the primary tumor 
and that of th e correspondin g m etast<lsis, suggesting clonal diversity 
between primary and metastatic tumor ce ll populations. 
O ur o bservations suggest tha t, wh enever possible, M.l analyses of 
mel anomas should be extended to metastatic lesions because 
primary tumors with no evidence of MJ might g ive rise to 
metastases exhibiting a mutator phenotype. T he marked differen ce 
in microsatellite all e les between m etastatic and p1·imary melanomas 
suggests either dominant metastatic expansion of tumor cell clones 
und errepresented in the primary tumor or diversification of micro-
satcUite alle les during popu lation doublin gs and clonal evolu tion 
after m etastasis (Shibata et nl, 1996) . 
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Paul Langerhans Sesquicentennial, July 23rd, 1997 
To the Editor: 
Paul "Wilhelm H einri ch Langerhans was born in Berlin in 1847. 
Although some unccrtajnty exists about the precise date of birth , h e 
was born on either July 24th or July 25th (Gia comctti and Barss, 
1969), or even July 23 rd, as is written on the ston e that marks his 
g rave (Fig 1). This g iant of th e history of investigative dermatology 
"was a superb and c ritical observer" (Ebling, 1980) , and "may yet 
be recognized as an unwi tting pioneer of ce!Ju lar immunology and 
have his n am e coupled witJ1 that of Elie Metchnikoff" (Montagna 
and Bil lingham , 1980). 
Investigative de rma tology is indeed deeply indebted to Paul 
Lange rhan s. In fact , not only did he link his nam e to the g ranular 
layer of epidermi s (Darier cl nl, 1936) and carry out originaJ 
investigations into the e tiology of tubercu losis and the pathophys-
iology of leprosy (Langerh an s, 1870), but, especiall y importaJ1tly, 
he was the first to descr;be the intra epide rmal de ndritic cell bea ring 
the eponym Langcrh ans (Langerhans, 1868) (Fig 2) . Indeed , sin ce 
those bran ched cells interspe rsed throughout the cpidermjs were 
demon strabl e by a stain for w hi ch nervou s ti ssue has a parti cular 
affinity, i.e., go ld chlo ride , he suggested that they could be 
intracpidc rmal receptors of cxtracutaneo us signal s to th e n ervous 
system (La ngerhans, 1868) . Although we now know tha t Lan gcr-
han s cells (LC) arc able to transfer antigen in lymphocyte stimul a-
tion (Sting! e/ nl. 1978) and that they dc1·ive !To m cells o6ginating 
in the bo ne marrow (Frclingcr el nl, 1979; Katz et nl. 1 979), one can 
specula te that LC fulfill a receptor-like function because, represent-
ing the m ost periph eral outpost of the immun e sys tem, they 
R.c print re ques ts ro: Giuseppe D e Panfil is. D e par tment or Dermatology. 
Spcdali Civi li . 1-25 125 llrescia, Ita ly. 
Abbt·cviations: D C. de ndri t ic cc ll (s) ; LC, Langcrhans cc ll (s) 
functim1 as a criti cal link between the extracutaneous environm en t 
and the organism (Wolff and Sting!, 1983 ) . Moreover, recent 
demonstrations both of n europeptide-containi.ng nerve fibers in ti-
mately associated with LC in human epidermis and of ne uropep-
tides found at the surfa ce of LC that arc able to regul ate LC 
function confirm that LC are an important locus for interaction 
between th e nervous system and the immune system (Hosoi e/ n/, 
1993). T he last deca de a ll owed immunobiology to provide a 
scientific background to understandi11g the functions of LC. In 
essen ce, th e pathway of diffe rentiation ofLC towards fully dendritic 
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Figure 1. Stone that marks Paul Langerhans' grave in the British 
cemetery at Funchal, Madeira. The locatio ns and dates of birth and or 
death (German) , and one and one/half-line verse from Homer, Odyssey. 
IV, 539-540 (Greek) arc v isibl e. 
